YES GOOD female cleanser

Life Together Co., Ltd
We will take care of your Inner Beauty.

Magic Care deepens and cleanses
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Shhh, top secret!
Female trouble,
Where do you ask…??
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The trouble of one’s
own, how to solve?
Life Together upgraded product
YES GOOD

Women’s beauty and confidence!
Always confident and confident!

It is a magic product that you get addicted to as you use it.
Still taking only a shower?
If you really care about the cleanliness of what’s important to you,
Now, let’s manage to the inside.

Why you should use YES GOOD female cleanser

A hypoallergic female cleanser that keeps the pH balance in a slightly acidic state.

PH of the most healthy and ideal skin: weak acidity
Excessive stress and accumulation of fatigue destroy the balance of the PH of the
vulva, thus it is increasing the incidence of vaginitis.
PH should be maintained slightly acidic, which prevent the growth of harmful
bacteria and maintain a healthy condition.
YES GOOD female cleanser helps to maintain the PH balance of the female vulvar
environment with a weak acidity. It also helps create an environment which the
beneficial bacteria in the vulva can multiply and help maintain healthy skin in
sensitive areas.
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Recommend this to..

Unpleasant
Smell

Itching

Dry & Stiff

When you are worried about unusual and unpleasant smell.
When the secret area is itchy.
When the sensitive area feels dry and stiff.
When you need constant cleanliness management.

Steady
Cleanliness
Management

Characteristics

Mild feeling without
stimulation

Suitable for female area
with slightly acidic PH

Careful care of
important female parts
with natural ingredients

Tablet & Liquid
formulation as you wish

A very portable bottle

Main ingredients
Plant extracts from nature for healthy body

Eugenia Caryophyllus
(Clove) Flower Extract

Licorice Extract

Leonurus Sibiricus
Extract

Artemisa Princeps Leaf Extract

Cistanche Tubulosa Extract

Pinus Densiflora Leaf Extract

Sophora Angustifolia Root Extract

Effect

Helps to
Improve odor

Balance pH
level

Moisturizing
effect

Helps improve
skin elasticity

√ itchy and unpleasant smell of secret area becomes refreshing and pleasant…
√ keeping the ideal pH level balance of the sensitive area (slightly acidic)
√ provides enough moisture to dry and stiffen your skin
√ loose skin to be firm
√ always clean…

Helps keep
clean

사용방법
How
to use
Do you clean your vulva everyday? You should clean vagina 2 times a
week!
How to use (TAB)
• Wash the vulva with clean lukewarm water. .
• After a tablet dissolving in 5 ml of warm water for 10 to 20 minutes, gently massage the vulva.
• Do not rinse with water, dry as it is.

* Warning *
Do not use during pregnancy or menstruation.
Severe pain or bleeding for 2~3 days?
If you become sensitive to the vaginal membranes according to your constitution, and if you
experience early physiological symptoms, discontinue use.
You may need to discontinue use and get a diagnosis from the hospital because it may
indicate a response to a tumor uterine cancer.

